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G. E Flnnerty of Albany is
.Principal- - Speaker

' !r- - Recently

V.SCIO. March 23 The'Scio
Parent-Teach- er

" association ' nifct
for Its regular monthly meeting
at the high school auditorium on
the evening of March. IS.:

- A , program was presented by
school Students, which consisted
of. ai play, ."Raspberry Red." by!
the seventh and eighth grades, a',
vocal duet by Juanlce Thayer and
Evelyn Palon, - a. piano duet by
Juanlce and Lila Lee Thayer, and'
a recitation by Virginia Turnidge.

'The principal "speaker - of the
meeting was Supt. G. E. Flnnerty ,

of .the Albany schools. The meet-
ing consisted chiefly ot teachers'
institute, in .. which local and
neighboring teachers participated.'
Mr. Caldwell, teacher of t the sev-

enth' and eighth grades, thanked
the P.' Ti A. for purchasing gym
suits for his students. This meet-
ing was well attended. )

'' RETURNS TO MONROE
IUZEI GREEN, March 23

Mrs. Anna Albin left Saturday af-
ternoon for her home in. Monroe.
She expects to return later. Mrs.
Albin has" been with Mrs. Ellen
VanCleave for several weeks. Mrs 'l
VanCleave, one of our pioneers,
broke her hip la July. She has re-
covered sufficiently to lift her-
self from bed to wheel chair,
which Is considered Temarkable at
her age of 84. She had a slight
attack of influenza early, this
week but Is recovering. Mrs. El-v- en

ot Salem will care for Mrs.
Van . Cleave during Mrs. Albia's
absence. - "

noie so;iy
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Grimm

Feted on 64th Wedding
Anniversary ;

-- HUBBARD, March 2S : The
sixty-fourt-h wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. Byron Grimm,Oregon pioneers, ' was celebratedhy lovely luncheon and social
afternoon at the Odd Fellow hallSunday. 7. .

- Avon Jesse, popular Habhard
soloist, sang, several . eelections.
Talks In-- commemoration of thedjy were given by Edgar Grimmof Salem a brother of the honored
Buest and .by Romeo White of
Portland, . .' A feature of the luncheon was
the beautiful two tier angel food
cake decorated In a color scheme
of lavender - .
, Byron Grimm, 85 years of age,
was horn in Knox county. Illinois,
and crossed the plains In 1S47.
Mrs. Wary. Grimm, 8 1 . years ot

e. who la .a sister of Newt Se-w- ell

of Hubbard, came across theplain In 1851 from Mt Pleasant.Iowa. Mr. and Mrs. , Grimm were
married 4 years ago at the Greg-ory place one and one-ha- lf miles
east of Hubbard. They have livedon their present farm, north of
Hubbard 57 years. Their farm isnear the old land donation claimtaken by Mr.' Grimm's j father
when he arrived In Oregon 84years ago at whldh time Byron
Grimm was a baby, one year bid.Byron Grimm Is the only surviv-ing G. A. R. member In this vi-
cinity. ........ ,

Gaest Nsunerovs
Relatives . .and friends 'who

gathered to celebrate with" Mr.
and ' Mrs.' Grimm, the guests ' ofhon or, were Mr. and Mrs. A. P.Will and daughters, Myra- - and

General view of St. Thomas, capital of the. Virgin --t Denmark in 1S17 for .$25,000,000. : The U. S. S.
Islands, which will be the second atop in the ftiner -- 1 Arizona Is now on its way with the Presidential
ary of President Hoover's twelve-da- y trip to Porto I party. - The party! will be met and entertained os

:Rico and the islands (formerly known a the Dan- -' its .arrival by Dr. Paul Martin Pearson (inset),
i&h West Indies) ."which Uncle Sam bought from newrr annotated Governor of the Virgin Island

Stormed by thousands of enthusiastic Berlin admirers, Charlie Chaplin
: waves a. smiling greeting to his friends. An army of policemen was
required' to keep order, although everybody remained good-natur- ed

and smiling at the: sight of their idoL

it' was decided that . the program
'for the --'April meeting should be

airen-- by the menTThe lunch will
also.be supplied and . served by
the msn. The May meeting will, be
in charge of the women. Vernon
VanCleave and ; Jasper King are
on the program committee. Clar-
ence Simmons Is chairman of the
eats' committee. ; ' V

dining room of the school . to 12 S
people by-t-ie-

. refreshment
' IE G H KS

Mary "of Newportr Mr. and '.Mrs.-A-.

B. Grlmmraon, : Melvln ; and
daughter, Carol of Needy; ; Mr.
and Mrs. Earl '. Grimm : and ; chil-
dren, MUdred, Esther, V Warren,
Byron and Phyllis ; ; Mr. and Mrs.
Walter --

' Grimm . and - daughter,
Evelyn ot Aurora;. Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth B. Grimm and son, BUly,
of Grass Valley, Calif.; (aU chil-
dren and their families of Mr.
and - Mrs.1 Byron Grimm) ; ' Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar ' Grimm et Sa-
lem; . Mr. and Mrs. R. C Grimm
of Hubbard and Mrs. Alice Weav-
er and daughter, Frances of Hub-
bard, brothers and sister - of . By-
ron Grimm Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Kay of Salem; C. K. Fisher. Dal-
las; Vernon T. i White, : Stanley

WhJte.-Mr- V and; Mrs. p. S. White,
PavIdWhite, ;Jr tester" White.
George White t and d Mary? :jmm
Gordon Grimm and Carol Grimm
all of Portland; -- Myra" will, Ore-
gon) City; Mae-- Rinser-Beller- ;, B.
Hi -- Ornbb ' Gladys Grubb,
Woodbum; Charles Kinxer, Harry
Vieteer and G. G. Weaver, .Sa-
lem; G. A. Kinxer. Solon Klnzer,
Avon. Jesse and Mr. and Mrs. A.
J." Smith, Aurora; Mr. and Mrs.
Julius SUuffer, Mrs. L. M. Scholl,
and Mrs. Susie Ott, Miss Rose
Jordan, Paul Grimm and . Paul
Grimm, Jr., Hubbard. .r--

' ; - MEN TO PRESIDK '
: central howell, March 23

--At the last community meeting

TO STAGE PROGRAM

BROOKS, March 23 The
regular meeting of the Brooks
Parent-Teach- er association was
held 4t the Brpoks schoolhouse on
Friday evening. ; The . president,
O. O. $pley.-preside- at the baslr
nesa session. ; Jt was decided to
hare a. Question box. at. the next
regular . meeting, --which will be
held the second Friday evening in
AprlL. - r 1:.. .

The .program .committee, pre
"

tented th following program;
- Mrs. IL XL Bosch in charge, aong,

by the Brooks school 4H sewing
club, with; Miss Letts. Wallace,
playing the accompaniment, mem-
bers of which are Hattie Aspin-wa- ll,

Arleta Wood; Minnie Ogura,
Mary Clark, Benlah Otto, Clara
TJmemoto, Daisy . Potts, Evelyn.
MoisanJ Sumio Ogura and Ada
Hutto; aong by little Jeanette
Barker, her, mother, Mrs. - Ray
Barker, playing her accompani--
meat; the 4H club gave a dem-
onstration In i cooking, making
cookies and baking .them, which
they later i passed to everyone In
the audience. The - cooking club
also gave its pledge, and its lead-
er, Mrs, Kay Barker, gave a yery
Interesting ., talk, on flub work;
recitation by Lifford Wright; rec--

' Itatlon, Robert Bailey; song by
the . Brooks - school sewing and
cooking "clubs, with Miss Lett
Wallace at the piano. ".

The 4H sewing club demonstra-
tion was given by two of Its mem-
bers, , Benlah -- Otto . and Minnie
Ogura, the article-use- d being a
to well; vocal solo by Miss .Lena
RlggC with - Mrs. Cecil V. . Ash-bau- gh

playing her accompan-
iment club song, with Miss Letta
Wallace at the piano; duet, Mrs.
Cecil V. Ashhaugh and Werner
Ras, Mrs. Ray barker accompany- -

' 'log.
Jadges Named .,

Mrs. IL H., Bosch, sewing 'club
leader, appointed Mrs. Frank Sny-
der, Mrs. Cecil V. Ashbaugh and

.Mrs. J.- - S. Dunlavy' as udges for
the sewing club work, which was
on display, "work for the year be-
ing completed.' The girls receiv-e-d

many compliments on their
work. Mrs. H. H. Bosch Is the
very efficient and painstaking
leader of this sewing group.

Prizes were awarded for group
sewing to Minnie Ogura, first, and
Hattie Aspin wall, second.- - .

Lovely art pictures, work was
also on display made by pupils In
the intermediate room indef the
supervision of Miss Letta Wallace.
Refreshments were served In the

CAULED TO . PORTLAND
f GRAND ISLALND, March 23
Mrs. Mable Marver, teacher ot the
upper room, was called to Port-
land the middle of the week to be
with her.: daughter , who Is very
til. ,There .has been no school , in
her room since Tuesday. .

Sitverton Has
Case of Sleeping
Sickness, Report

SILVERTON. March 23 The
illness which - has effected Tim
Lamb, 23, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Lamb of Liberty Hill, for
the pasti three weeks-ha- s finally
been diagnosed as. sleeping sick-
ness.- .

.

"
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.

Earlier In the winter,' 4 Lamb
suffered from a severe case of In-

fluenza from which he failed to
completely recover. Three weeks
ago he was taken suddenly ill and
his 'illness puzsled physicians for
a time. This week, however, the
disease was pronounced as sleep-
ing sickness. - : -

.
T '

HAZEL GREEN, aMrch 23
The program for the community
elub Friday evening,' j March 27.
will be furnished by the .women
of the club. Curtis Furguson of
Salem will stag. Mrs. J. F. Hnf-- f
ord and daughter. Miss Hazel,

and Miss Bell will furnish musical
numbers. p v,r

Bill Braieau'e orchestra of Sa-
lem will give. a number of selec-
tions; and readings, by Miss Vir-
ginia Berger of Salem. . The pro-
gram is not complete. Some sur-
prise numbers are - promised by
the ladies. 'The 'men I gave the
program in January. The women
expect to win the contest and get
the treat. ; ". .'... h- -

The committee on refreshments
includes Mrs. B. C. Zelinski, Mrs.
Clem Wolf and Mrs. Anna Wil-
liamson. , j, ?
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GCF.ST AT MONMOUTH
MONMOUTH, March 23 Miss

Tune Thlering, who is ' teaching
near Chehalis, Wash... was ' the
guest of i Mr.' and Mrs. C. E.
Blair .Sunday. She was graduated
last "summer: from, the Oregon
Normal - j school.' -- " Miss . Thlering
came to Portland to - visit - Mrs.
Pearl Heath, an art teacher jof
the Nernal school. who : is con-
valescing from a goiter operation
at a .Portland hospital. - i

RIVER OUT OF BANKS i

GRAND ISLAND, March 23
Due to the recent rains for : the
first time this winter the river
has raised enowgh to bring ' the
water to overflowing' on the low
lands. ,. . rl-'- -
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Contributors of Special Articles:

Judge .CHarles H. Carey, president Oregon Historical Society. --

Prof. J. B. Horner, Department of History, Oregon State College.

R. J. Hendncks Statesman, Salem. .

1 Stephen JiOiadvvi Court.:..
lie

Col. J. W. Redington, city,editor Statesman in the '70s, Oakland, Cnl.
' '
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Sketches of the development ofSalem and Ore--THE different flavors of
insure you

the choice of the flavor you like;
The supreme quality gives

: you - the most delicious in
Spearmint, in Peppermint or

: gon in 80 years.
otner navor. Interesting facts and stories of the days of old.

The method of blending and
. getting the flavors gives you '

'

Pictures of old scenes and old characters.long lasting delight. T

All together you : get In S, K JX

I : i-- . 'U Ejghty yearis : have witnessed profound changes ; , the.
Lot VvTiitcomb, first steamboat launched in Oregoh;hacV
her trial i trip" reported; in The Statesmaiil: Stages, ; rail-- r

iroadsi' motor-roads,- ' airplanes the swift march of me--

:ciuuiicai uiuyicas lieu umc.auuui ii uu jrcaio. - r . . ; r

:To 8urvive the'vicissitudes of fortune arid arrive at the ;

".VRIGLEYV3': the most that
chewing gum offers try a
package today ; and see how

; good good gum can be. n
. Jt: keeps': the teeth: white,
breath; sweet c and' digestion
CooaV.: .
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The day's work goes much
easier with ;7RIGLCYS to
sooth, sustain and refresh' j

'

. j

, Benefits . are many cost Is
smalL '
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InoxpcnslYo Sctlsfyfns. j

octosenarian acre, is no small' achievement The States--
; man,. second oldest paper in the Northwest, has played a
fprominent part both in Tecordincr the events of 80 years -

and , in ? leading the way in the development of the city V: -

and slate.
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